
IRREGULAR VERBS PRACTICE 

1. Complete the table. 

               Infinitive       Past Simple     Slovene translation 

make  made narediti 

 forgot  

hear   

drive   

 did  

find   

 broke  

have   

eat   

 swam  

drink   

 ran  

cut   

 got  

 

2. Complete the sentences with the Past Simple of the verbs in brackets.  

- She ...................... (go) to school on foot yesterday. 

- Paul ..................... (eat) 2 sandwiches and an apple. 

- I ...................... (get) up very early last night. 

- They ....................... (find) 50 euros in the street. 

- My dad ................... (give) me a CD for my birthday. 

- Ana ..................... (have) a bath last Sunday. 

- We ...................... (swim) in the Mediterranean sea. 

- Joe ..................... (write) a letter to Mary 2 days ago. 

 

3. Complete the sentences. Use the negative form of the underlined verbs. 

Yesterday ... 

- I drank coffee but I ................................. tea. 

- She found her purse but she .................................. her keys. 

- The children broke the window but they .................................... the door. 

- He had a shower but he .................................. breakfast. 

- My father made a cake but he ................................. any pastries. 

- We spoke English and French but we ................................... German. 

 



IRREGULAR VERBS PRACTICE 

4. Match the pictures with the actions and write the Past Simple of the verbs. 

 

 

1)  Alex wrote a letter. 

2)  Bob _____________________________________________. 

3) Maya ___________________________________________. 

4)  Mr Johnson ______________________________________. 

5)  Granny ________________________________________. 

6)  Kids _______________________________________. 

7)  Mum ___________________________________________. 

8)  Grandpa _________________________________________. 

 



IRREGULAR VERBS PRACTICE 

5. Complete the sentences about the people in exercise 4. 

 

1) Alex didn't _______________ a book, he wrote a letter. 

2) What _________ Bob ___________? - A sandwich. 

3) ___________ Maya ____________ a cake? – Yes, she did. 

4) Mr Johnson _____________________ a bath, he had a shower. 

5) What __________ granny ___________ yesterday? – She rode a bike. 

6) ____________ kids __________ the homework? – Yes, they did. 

7) Mum did the washing up, she __________________ the laundry. 

8) Who _____________ the newspaper? – Grandpa. 

 

 

POZOR! Ko sprašujemo po osebku, vprašanje nima več pomožnega glagola DID, temveč ostane 

glagol tak, kot je bil v trdilni obliki.                    

ZAPOMNI SI: 

 Če WHO? ali WHAT? pomenita KDO? ali KAJ? – se glagol v vprašanju ne spremeni. 

Npr. Who called you? / Kdo te je poklical? 

 Če WHO? ali WHAT? pomenita KOGA/KOMU? ali ČESA/ČEMU/KAJ-4. sklon? – velja pravilo 

za vprašalne povedi → DID + glagol 1. obliki 

 

Npr. Who did you call? / Koga si poklical? 


